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TO OUR MEMBERS

The OOVID 19　pandemic continues to limit HSPA

activities. The Museum and Librarγ remain c○○sed

Since mid-December. HSPA′s Board and commi請ees

continue to meet and work on impo巾ant tasks via

ZOOM ’virtuai meetings“. Research inqu師es are being

responded to by teiephone or intemet. Donations of

items are being done by arrangement. Re-Opening of

the Society to the pubiic is being reviewed monthly.

Announcements regarding re-OPening wili be sent out

When it is felt safe for HSPA to aIlow visitors. Health

and safety protocoIs maγ St肌be in pIace and wiII be

announced along with re巾pening information.

THANKS FOR YOuR PATiENCE AND UNDERSTANDING.

MARCH QuARTERLY MEETiNG

The March Quarteriy Meeting w冊be heid by Zoom on

Wednesday, March 17 at 7　PM. Fo=owing a brief

business meeting and HSPA update, the program w冊be

a presentation by Sue MarshaII on Rebecca　しane

Pennypacker P「ice of Phoenixv冊e who served as a

nurse during the Civil War. information on connecting

to Zoom w帥be sent out a few days before the meeting.
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OuR HIS丁ORY 15 yOuR H鳩TO京Y αlMPA/GN

Since its founding 44 yea「s ago, Our Society has grown

into a highiy regarded regionaI history center and

museum with over 3与,000 items in our archives. Aiong

with the 「evitaiization of Phoenixvi=e, the Society has

experienced an increased demand for resea「ch

inqulr-eS, muSeum Visits′　history programs and

info「mative pubiic speakers. in orde「 to meet this

increasing demand, We need to ut服e our space mo「e

e簡ectiveiy and make it mo「e accessible. HSPA’s Board

of Directo「s decided in 2018 to preserve and 「enovate

our 1876 bu脚ng to meet the Society’s present and

future needs to　′′preserve the Past and Enrich the

Future.〃 Our Fac冊y Committee has spent two years

working with Carnevale-Eustice Architects to study our

bu冊ng and deveIop a pian and 「einvent it.

Artist,s conception of the interior of ou「 new entrance

featuring reception area. eIevat○○ and stai「case

Later this year, HSPA wi= be iaunching a majo「 CapitaI

F…d Campaign to 「aise two mi=ion dolIars to 「enovate

the interior and improve accessib冊y to aiI parts of our

histo「ic building. The new HSPA w川　be climate

contro=ed throughout and featu「e mode「nized o冊ce

and research areas, an eXPanded Iibrary, a Ciassroom

meeting area, eniarged a「chivai sto「age space and a

greatly expanded libra「y. You are invited to help us

fund this project to ’′preserve your histo「y’’with a

contribution to the HistoricaI Society’s Capital Fund.

We invite you to join us- γbur朋story js Ou′ H応書ory・
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MuSEuM NEWS

Exhibit extended: HSPA′s cu「「ent miIitary exhibit′一’A

Soldiert 5tory: Phoen扉viIIe De佃nding Amehco‖, Which

features photographs and a巾facts related to the

people of Phoenixv帥e who served in the armed forces

through the years has been extended. The exhi師

opened iast spring as Covid 19 was ciosing everything

down. Oniy a limited number of pe「sons had the

OPPOrturity to view this speciai exhibit.

HSPA-s permanent Etruscan Majoiica exhibit now

incIudes a dispiay of majolica made eIsewhere in the

U.S. and in Great B南ain. Atthe height of its popuIarity

in the late 19th century, majoiica pottery was

manufactu「ed wideiy in Europe, Canada and the United

States. Recent potte「γ donations to HSPA have made it

possibie to dispIay exampies of majoIica made by othe「

manufacturers.

Future Exhibits: '一Our [ives ore an Open Book: CoIIected

Photos cmd EPhemero hom forgo請en Scr。pbooke〃 wi=

be opening iater this yea「・ The exhi師w川feature

material f「om HSPA-s extensive collection of

scrapbooks, joumaIs and photo albums. Another futu「e

exhibit wiIl focus on Phoenixv川e’s ethnic history. Look

for speciai announcements on the openings of these

upcoming exhibits.

DECEMBER QUARl惟RしY ME帥NG

The Decembe「 Quarte「Iy Meeting was heid via Zoom

and was watched by over thi小川SPA members. The

program for the meeting was a video cooking

p「esentation by HSPA Members Ma申Rohrbach, Sue

Marsha=, and 」ohn andしinda Keenan, and featured

Guest Chef Danny Saiazar. Their presentations incIuded

hoiiday favorites and speciaI hoiiday beverages・ For

those who missed viewing the meeting, the vidco

presentation and reIated recipes are now avaiIabIe

through the HSPA website. Go to www.hspa-Da.Org and

CIick on the Iinks toview.



THE COMPANY OWNS MY HOUSE

The story of Phoenix lron Company’s

building of companγ housing and serving

as a iandIord for more than seventy-five

Yea「S●

甘y

J.R. ErteiI

I NTRODUCTION

Some Phoenixvi=e residents know at Ieast parts of this

StO「y, but many, eSPeCiaIIy newe「 「esidents of the area,

do not. Many a「e unawa「ethat morethan one hund「ed

homes s胡in use today in PhoenixviIIe were o「igin訓y

built by the Phoenix Iron Company and its predecesso「

Reeves, Buck and Company.

The Phoenix I「On Company was the dominant industry

in PhoenixviIle for more than a centu「y, F「om the 1790s

With the founding of naii-making (then known as the

F「ench C「eek Works) in the sma= community aIong the

French Creek, i「onmaking was the key factor in the

COmmunitYs deveIopment.　Although there were

economic struggies by the earIy owne「s, the industry

took off dramaticaIIy with the acquisition of the Phoenix

Wo「ks (re-n∂med byしOuis Wernwag in 1813) by the

Reeves famiIy and their partners. By 1840, the smaII
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unincorporated town in SchuyIk川　Township had a

POPuiation of 809 with the naii factory empIoying 147

PeOPIe.

The nail-making business p「ospered, and the

PartnerShip first founded in the 1820s was 「eo「ganized

in 184与as Reeves, Buck and Company with Robert S.

Buck of Bridgepo巾New 」ersey reiocating to manage

the company. Under Buck’s leade「ship, PIans fo「 new

buiIdings and expanded production were put into pIace.

A massive fi「e dest「oyed the naii factory in 1848. By

then the company had branched out into

manufacturing structura=ron products, buiit a ro冊ng

m川　and began manufactu「ing 「ails fo「 the 「apidly

expanding 「aiIroads. Seeing their future in 「aiIroad and

Structura=ron, the decision was made not to rebuiId

the naiI factory. Business success ied to a 「apid spike in

POPuIation. The new ro冊ng m川aIone empioyed 300

WOrkers. in l,846 Phoenixv冊e’s population had grown

to 1680 and within two yea「s more than doubled to

3,337.

COMPANY HOUSING

By the 1840s, Reeves and Buck and thei「 p「edecesso「

PartnerS OWned extensive pa「ceis of iand throughout

the community. ControI of large swaths of land enabIed

them to expand the Phoenix Works from its originaI 30

ac「es adding another 40 ac「es. With the growth in



POPuIation′　housing fo「 workers and their fam冊es

became a major issue ofconcem.

Some locaI landowners began constructing new

housing. Beginning in 1847, Reeves and Buck began a

Series of p「qjects to buiId housing on company-OWned

iand fo「 their wo「kers. Over the next fourteen years

OVe「 150　dwe冊ngs we「e bu冊, With the company

maintaining owne「ship and serving as Iandio「d.

′NaiIers Row′ MiII St「eet

The first company-bu冊housing was on West M川

Street nea「 the site of the first naii works. Sixteen row

houses were bu航. Constructed of stone, these two and

a haIf story houses incIuded sma= backya「ds. As was the

nature of bu脚ngs in that era, they had weils and

Outdoo「 privies, but no running water. Heating and

COOking was by a coai stove. Workers and their fam冊es

Paid about eight do=ars per month in rent. They were

initiaIIy called ′stone Row’, but given thei「 iocation,

these houses became more commonIy known as
・Naile「§′ Row′ and were often so Iisted on 19th centu「γ

maps of PhoenixviIIe.

1879 Sketch of ′puddIers Row’

Within the yea「, Reeves and Buck constructed

additionaI dwe=ings on the easte「n end of company

PrOPertγ Iocated south ofthe French Creek and cIose to

the Schuyi剛　River.　Four stone bu=dings were

COnStructed containing 41 dwe=ings in訓. The street

WaS Ca=ed Ciay Street or Row, although more
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commonIy known as ′puddIe「s′ Row′ because of its

PrOXimity to the Puddiing M冊　These three-StOry

bu肥ngs, With dormer windows jutting out from the

angIed roofs, Were in a flood piain and were prone to

flooding when the French Creek and the SchuyIk川Rive「

rose and overfIowed its banks.

The 1850 census showed Phoenixv川e’s population as

2,667, a drop of 670 (20%〉 in the last two years ofthe

decade. This deciine has been gene「訓y attributed to

the fire destroying the naiI works and its not being

rebu岨Despite an economic downturn in the countrγ in

1849 and the temporary suspension of miII operations,

the company iooked to the coming decade with

OPtimism.

in 1851, the decision was made to buiid additionaI

worker housing. The company owned a iarge pa「ceI of

Iand bo…ded north to south by Church St「eet and

Washington Avenue and bounded east to west by Starr

Street and Main Streets. Within that area, SmaIler

st「eets had been Iaid out but not deveIoped. Running

north to south were 」ackson St「eet and Dean Street,

with three streets laid out running east to west-

Cottage, Webster and Cinde「 Streets. Some po面ons of

the land were aIready being used for va「ious functions

by the company. Over the next ten years 98 dwe旧ngs

were constructed,

Typicai.Cottage Row′ HalI Street DupIex

The first group constructed was 13 dupiex units (26

dwe冊ngs) bu航between 1852 and 1854 aIong the south

side of what iater became known as HaIi St「eet, These

two-StOry bu冊ngs we「e of stone construction and

featured dormer windows on the second floor. Each

dwe=ing had a sma= backyard with a privy. Although the

street wouId be o怖ciaily named Ha= St「eet, the set of

buildings were commonIy caIIed ′′co舶ge Row’’and

often indicated as such on earIy maps. Buiidings in the

Borough of Phoenixv川e are numbered from east to

west, Odd numbe「s on the north side and even numbe「s

on the south side of a street. 1nte「estingIy, the



individuaI dwe=ings on Cottage Row were numbe「

COnSeCutiveIy from west to east between 」ackson and

Dean Streets.

The 1850s was a period of growth in Phoenixv川e and

With the company. in the iate 1840s a movement to

inco「porate the community led to the o情ciaI

estabIishment of the Bo「Ough of Phoenixv川e in 1849.

The company had opposed the incorporation and, afte「

iosing that poIiticaI battle, had run one oftheir pa巾ners

in Phoenixv川e’s first election (He aIso iost.). De§Pite

Iosing the poIiticaI battles, the company was a powe血I

force in the community, COntrO冊ng much of the land,

OWning a significant amount of housing and being the

Primary empIoyer, Its leaders were invoIved in many

COmmunity institutions such as banking, frate「naI

Organizations and churches. The company’s economic

g「owth was such that it dissoIved the partne「ship in

1855　and incorporated itseif as the Phoenix Iron

Company. As the indust「iaIization of the United States

COntinued, the company benefitted by its focus on

PrOducing ra冊oad iron and structuraI products.

′oId Row′ waInut Street Houses

The growth of the community can be seen in its

POPuIation increase in the decade of the 1850s- a 55%

increase to 4,886. The company determined to buiId

additionai housing beginning in 18与4. The next street

SOuth of Cottage Row had been labeIed as Webste「

Street. Over the next two yea「s, th而een dupIex frame

houses we「e built on each side of the street, Each

buiIding was two and a half sto「ies high with center-

iipped chimneys. The individuai dwe=ings iinked to the

Cent「ai chimney in each building. As with the Cottage

Row buildings, there were smaiI back ya「ds with privies.

As these were of frame const「uction and not made of

StOne aS Were the Cottage Row buiidings, the houses

aiong the biock we「e often 「efe「red to as ′Frame Row.’

Webster Street 「an across 」ackson Street through to

Main St「eet. Aithough not directIy across from Wainut
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Street on the othe「 side of Main St「eet, it was

uitimateiy renamed as part of WaInut Street.

‘Red Row′ Mo「gan Street Houses

The iast housing project of the company was the next

Street SOuth of Webster Street, A se「ies of dupiex

houses were bu批aIong the north side ofthe street in

two phases. The first phase of six buildings (12

dwe=ings) were compIeted by 1860 and the second

Phase, an additionai seven bu脚ngs 〈14 dwe冊ngs)

COmPieted the next yea「. These two-StO「y bu冊ings

were aIso of frame construction and featu「ed a center

Shed 「oof dormer. Sm訓backya「ds featured privies. The

st「eet, Ca=ed Cinde「 Street, WaS initia=y constructed of

crushed cinders and brick. Because of the 「oadbed’s

COIor, the homes were o債en refe「red to as ′Red Row.’

The street, aIthough not connecting through to Main

St「eet, WaS iater renamed as part of Morgan Street.

Some maps came to Iist the houses on ′F「ame Row’

(WaInut St「eet) and those on ′Red Row’(Morgan St「eet)

as ’oId’and `New’Row and the general area with an

OVe「a= labeI of ′′tenements:’

These were the Iast of the company-buiIt houses.

Aitogether, OVer the cou「se of about fourteen years, the

COmPany bu批sixty-nine bu脚ngs which we「e made up

Of 155 dweIIings. The coming of the Civii War in 1861

apparentiy brought an end to the company’s interest in

bu脚ng additiona- housing fo「 workers. As the 19th

Century advanced, the company was continua=y

expanding its p「oduction capab冊y and erecting new

buiIdings including, at One POint, the largest 「o冊ng m川

in the wo「ld. Through the years, the company soid o簡

Other Iand parcels, but never buiIt additionaI wo「ke「s

housing. ln 1871, the Reeves famiIy, the Iargest

StOCkhoIde「 of Phoenix Iron and a major Iandowner in

PhoenixviIIe, donated land to the Borough that became

Reeves Park.

The company served as a landIord into the iate 1930s・

It set rentaI 「ates (beginning at ;8　per month〉,

reguIated what tenants couId o「 could not possess and

SOmetimes evicted peopIe fo「 a variety of reasons



P「ima「時　fo「 non-Payment Of rent on time.　Fo「

exampIe, in 1848 the residents of Nailers’and Puddle「s’

Rows were told they couId not keep hogs o「 cows on

their prope巾I. Du「ing the Civii War, the company

aiIowed fam帥es to Iive in company-OWned properties

「ent free ifa worke「 e両sted in the Union Army. Despite

the smaII size of the dwe冊ngs, many fam描es took in

boarders, uSua=y unma「ried iron worke「s.　The

COmPany imposed additionai rent of ;2 pe「 month for

those having more than fou「 boa「ders. Newspape「

「ecords of the iate 19th century contain severaI stories

Ofthe company evicting peopIe for non-PaymentS.
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‘Tenements’shown in 1886 Map

Especia=y in the iate 19th century, the properties were

Often depicted as tenements with the comotation of

being rundown and inhabited by iess desirabIe persons.

Some accounts focus on the many easte「n European

immig「ants who were 「esidents. The perceptions of

SOme reSidents towa「ds those who Iived in company-

OWned homes may be 「eIated to the cuItu「aI d肺erences

and the ianguage ba「rier faced by newcomers. It is

WOrth noting that the three streets that made up

Cottage Row, OId Row and Red Row were within easy

WaIking distance of two chu「ches with ethnic ties that

were founded at the turn of the 20th century∴　Sac「ed

Heart Roman CathoIic Church (1901) located on Chu「ch

Street was founded p「ima「時by SIovak fam掴es. OnIy a

few biocks away, the Hungarian Refo「med Chu「ch

(1900) was estabIished on Third Avenue near the

intersection of Main Street.

SEしし1NG-OFF PROPERTiES

in the iate 1920s, the company began se冊ng o什these

rental prope巾es to private investors. They were soId in

groups rather than as individuaI buiidings. 1n 」uIy of

1929, the Red Row houses on the north side of Morgan

St「eet we「e soId as a group for ;20,800, in ApriI of
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1930, the houses of OId Row (both no軸and south

Sides of Walnut Street〉 aIong with six undeveIoped Iots

were soId for ;22,000 to an investo「 from West Chester.

Late「 that year, in 」uly, a Norristown investor purchased

Cottage Row for ;26,000.

The fi「st company houses, those buiit on M川Street in

1846, We「e SOId for ;1 and then resoId to a new

purchaser in ’1941 for ;12,000. That same yea「,

demoIition of the dwe冊ngs on Puddlers’Row (Ciay

Street) began.

Why the Phoenix iron Company decided to get out of

the rentaI housing business is subject to specuIation.

Was this simpiy a management decision? Were the

PrOPerties an economic bu「den or was the decision

reIated to the impact of the Great Dep「ession fo=owing

the stock ma「ket crash in the fa= of 1929? Maintaining

and repai「ing 155 dwe=ings was costIy. As Phoenixv川e

grew and inf「ast「ucture imp「oved, maintenance costs

and required upgrades on prope巾es became

expensive. None of the housing bu航by the company

O「igina=y had indoor pIumbing or heating systems

beyond coai stoves. In 1938, the Borough was

iaunching an extensive sewer project with the cost of

the hook-uPS being born by property owners. The hook-

up cost of $1.80 pe「 foot coupled with any necessary

intemaI piumbing wouId have been substantial to the

OWner Of l与5 dwe=ings.

1927 Outhou§eS On Company Prope巾y

By the middIe of the 20th century, the company was

Out Of the business of being a Iandio「d. The tracts of

PrOPerties soId as a group we「e later re-SOId to

individuais. Although most are private residences, SOme

are sti= owned by others as rental prope巾es.

Today, the M川Street homes remain standing as

PhoenixviIIe′s oIdest 「esidential street. The worke「’s

homes of Puddlers’ Row a「e long gone. Subject to

Periodic fIooding, they were torn down and the iand

Cu「「entiy is a parking lot. The homes ofthe first bIock of



Ha=′ Walnut and Morgan streets 「emain. Thei「 o「iginai

architecturaI outIines are ciearIy visible, aithough their

appearances have been individualized and cosmetica=y

Changed through the years.

Chiidren PIay on FIooded Street of puddIers Row, 1930s

A NOTE ON SOURCES:

Information fo「　this a巾cIe has come f「om

Pennypacke了s Amo応　of Phoen扉v〃/e∴。nd Wcini功

Thomas Winpenny’s Mthout Hling or Ch佃ping,

Phoenixv川e’s Histo「ic District Survey Cards (1985),

DanieI G. Cieary’s pape「 γmmigront [obor ond的e

Phoendr /ron COmpony,∴ 184O-ヱ940, and HSPA’s

extensive制es on the Phoenix i「on Company. images

and maps are f「om HSPA’s coiIection.

AUCTION REPORT

Because of Covid 19 health conce「ns, HSPA did not hold

its traditionaI Winter Flea Market. As a substitute,

HSPA has conducted a series of on-1ine auctions. These

auctions have b「ought in thousands of doIIars heIping

Off-Set the Iost revenue from not hoiding the ¶ea

market・ Auctions were heId in December, 」anuary and

February. Another on-Iine auction is scheduled fo「

March. Look fo「 an e-maii announcement about howto

Pa巾cipate. It is hoped that as vaccinations increase,

SOme form of the annual St「awberry Festival may be

heId in」une.

ARCHiVES DONA¶ONS AND ACQUiSmONS:

HSPA has acquired by purchase from Rare Americana,

LLC ofWiImington, Delaware a coilection of 20 pieces of

correspondence sent to the Phoenix iron Company,

1857-61. The documents describe various products

Orde「ed, Shipping information and business contacts.
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1857-61 Phoenix Iron Company Cor「espondence

HSPA voIunteers continue to evaIuate and 「eview

donated items (documents, Photographs and artifacts)

fo「 accessioning into HSPA-s coIIection. Among recent

acquisitions:

-HeIen Bommarita of Pottstown has donated a f「amed

COIor print of Rapp’s covered Bridge.

-The Phoenixv川e HospitaI Thrift Shop has donated

th「ee photog「aphs and ten picture post cards of earIy

Phoenixv川e.　Among them a「e scenic views, fire

department postcards f「om Phoenix Hose, Hook &

しadder No.1 and the 1947 PHS Marching Band.

MajoIica Mania

-HSPA has received a copy of the three-VOiume speciai

PubIication produced to accompany the internationaI

exhibition Mq/OIico M。nio. The exhibition w川open in

September in New York City at the Bard Graduate

Cente「 before moving on to three othe「 museums over

the next two yea「s. The delayed opening was caused by

Covid 19 closures.

The voIumes contain a巾cIes on the 19th century

POttery indust「y in the United States and Great Britain,

the Iives of the worke「s and detaiied write-uPS about



the va「ious manufactu「ers of majoiica. Voiume 3

featu「es a 45-Page Chapte「 on Gr肺en, Smith & Hi= of

Phoenixv川e and their production of ’Et叫Scan Majolica,’

The voIumes are lavishly decorated with photographs

incIuding some contributed by HSPA. The exhibition

features 350 pieces of majoiica produced by companies

in Great B「itain and the United States and includes two

items from HSPA’s coIIection- a rare 1884 Gri簡n, Smith

& H川CataIogue and a Doiphin Pa慣em Comport Bowl.

MEMBERS-ONしY且VENTS

On February 21st, Ma申Rohrbach, Via a Zoom, gaVe a

membe「s-OnIy presentation on The Underground

Railroad in Pennsylvania’. A presentation on the Lenni

Lenape PeopIes is pIanned for March or Ap刷.しOOk for

an announcement of the program when scheduied.

MEMBERSHIP REPORT

HSPA thanks ou「 many members and business members

Who have renewed their membe「ship or upgraded to a

higher levei. WeIcome to new members who have

joined since the December newsIette「 was published:

Nancy Melis, 」anice Fuimer, Brendan and Siqing G冊ord,

and 」oe Varady.

Donations: Ame「ica’s charities (matching gift from 」osh

GouId), Sandra Boye「, Peg Groening (to the HSPA

BuiIding Fund), Phoenixv川e Federai Bank and Trust.

!喧坦: Cont「ibutions to the Annual Appeal and

donations gIVen ln memOry Of David M. Frees, 」r. are

Iisted on a separate insert to this newsIetter.

CondoIences: HSPA extends condolences to the fam冊es

Of Edna Rapp, Lar「y Mattis and HSPA charter member

and formervoIunteer Gene Grubbs on their passing.

硝賂　鱒馳駆　重職鶴野　暗　捌合

軸醸悠捌恕鋒綱
疲関脇糊郵留繊細徴蛾

や髄縞撤耶播く誇翻綴融統合
網鴫呼電観取榔琉職静ま呼統替

歌愚　的融触賂聯陪観晦
ま製識節捌駐屯龍城搬蝶
蹄色欲枇軸臨終ぬ

聯湖駆削減濡購①珊匪蹄や割腹r∴臨戦調香蝿

霊細趣∴謡　堕醐`　型秘説

膿餅鵬爛融的麗謡曲膿めr聴聞関都

翻確拙愚煽離艇や抑揚魂蕊嬉鱈農


